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The Place

To buy Groceries

have a bigcan
H where you

HrflCl rom. Call
t,ock to

stock isMy,d see n.

irgeboth in foBC) and staple

grorpri-- s

Q, R. Demott

SPRING AND

FALL TRADE

uk wtol ti itaow tvtr nan
and bo) the newest and

nobbiest line of e

styles and lalirics of Clothing
tor the fall trade. A lower

price for the same goodl or a

better article lor the same

money

OVERCOATS here; Imt will

talk of them later ....
THE

AND SUPPLIES
VV'l are the uistributora of
Orvjoa'i New School Books.
" prk, thorelor. will bo
wait : ...a a

""(! imck your old book and we
Wallow part yuur moiiey back.

SCHOOL 3UPPUBS
l?4, uw!JunKBH u'- - B1 MiniRider lo. Pen bolder 1,.

AOBNCIBS

JUSi9m riptum for any
Wt price. Prompt service.

jjljl Lines at Speeial Prices

"d ki Carte $4.8. to

U

i Mtl Walking Cane lOe lo

J"' W Booka i KfcateriT

Mych $1U, worth $36.

Ao raper Pattern 6c each

UmU, Toilet Artl- -

IOt
r8 box bottl iui

Willi Qjj,.

5 bU jtlWa F ine China.

JKH.LS, TOYS ud (lAflES

i. ur Prtoe aud atoek
0lwi. "Gripped in Fia-te- ru

prices TO CLOSE

Eg
A Mighty Clearance
Sale

Gool and Pretty
SHIRT WAISTS

- - At - -
i

LESS THAN K1KST
COST OF MATERIAL ALONE .

Our Styles Are Better
Our Prices Are Lower
Than Anywhere Else

Clothing. Furnishing Goods,

Hats Gloves Here

FOR

NEWSPAPER

Alexander

GOODS ALL

ftUR Blitirf attention is ten

tered on the FnmifV'tt

Goods line. We have the

most complete line and the

lowest prices. ... .

OUR STYLES are above sits

picion and we give correct in

formation on styles, qualities,

si.e, price, etc, etc

A

" BAKER

T. C.

&

BOSTON STORE, The Money Savers

SCHOOL

(ffj0

EDERICK NOLFT

Half Price
MANUFACTURERS'

Fall

and
EVERYTHING

BOOKS

SUMMER SOLD OUT

IS HERE

Till- - aeoj Mock for fall.

of KNOX is here $5.00
Also the latest ZEPHYR 5.00,
STE1 N $,$? and $

GORDON $ and l&M
OUR BRAND

$1, l.ftO, 2.00. 2.RD

WE have the celebrated Han- -

Hen Glove lh.it w ars so well

You know it.

Lover of (iood Living
demands g;ool bread as the
leading article of his diet.

When he has our bread he

has the best that js made.

We use the best wheat Hour

in this bread, and our every

process is the best result of

experience in bread making

C. ROHRMAM.

&FOLSOM

..Orogoa..

Hardware Man.

For Combination Folding Cota and
Chairs. Juat the thing to take to the
mountains - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -

Next Door to Postoffice

"See Freezers
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quarto, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutes; also have a full

line of fishing tackle, hammocks, etc. See my

line before buying

TAYLOR, the

Hexter,

Pendleton,

Dem

1

GBNBRAL NIWV

A committee ol prominent pro-Boe- r

ii organiiing petition tor interven-
tion in South Africa. The petition
will he presented to the rr mi the

of hi viiit lo France.
Robert La Raudy of France ha d

1 10,000 to the building (nnd
for the hoepital the French Benevolent
association it to build in New York.
He ia the non of millionaire sugar
magnate of France.

Crichett, Sibley A Co., boot and
shoe manufacturer ot Boston, operat-
ing a large factory at Belfast, Me.,
made an KM ignment Thursday (or the
heneflt of creditors. The liabilities
are helieved to be heavy. Mr. Sibley
of the lirm committed snicide.

Twelve million dollar will eventii'
allv he spent on the buildings, and
$26,000,000 on the whole St mi ex-

position, it is said, instead of the $16,
000,000 now said to le available. The
general style of architecture will be a
tree treat men of the renaiasnnre

Tlir stage between Camp Verde and
Hewey, Ariiona, was struck by light-
ning. One horse was instantly killed
and the driver badlv burned by the
boll, hi shoes and stockings being
torn from his feet. All the passengers
were inure or less shocked, but none
fatallv injured.

That the world about to ee the
inauguration of an age of glass i the

let ion Ol Jule Henrivaui, tillfired the director ( t he great glass
manufactory at St. ohain, and one of
the greatest French 1 hernial. Me be-

lieves that people will soon he build-
ing and living in glass hotiae.

The democrats ! Iowa, in state con-
vention, placed in nomination the
following ticket: Governor, Thomas
J. Phillips ol Ottumwa. lieutenant
OfrnOf . G. B Ferguson of Logan,

judge of the MftfOBJM curt, John
Short ley of fiallas; tierintendeni ol
schools, W. P. Johnson of Carroll;
railroad commissioner. A. t Hrvce Of

lte.lfi.rd.
According to a statement given out

by the division oi insular affaira of the
war department the OMI reei ipts at
the customs house in during the
alaadai year imoo were iiti.otw.u-.'a-

,

againat 1 1 lor The re
ceipts from duties mi untMirts wt-r-

114,176,141 afaioat 18,400,S49 and from
dtllms on eiMirts f I .(MUi.tksi, against

764,10n.
1 a

IMCim NORTH WIST NEWS.

Warsbauer Brothers have sold out
their businuss at Maker City, in which
they have been engaged IK yean, to
Mrs. LlHle Hon. I hey will relocate
ill a larger town.

Kev. .1. F. Kherol, formerly nl Ma- -

cleay, died at the asylum at Salem
aged Mi years, lb was a preacher ol
the Dunkard church. The funeral was
conducted at Maclenv th.- - forenoon.

L. Praybylaki, prieat of the Catholic
church 111 Kugelie, ha resigned bit
charge owing to ill health and will lo-

cate elsewhere in the state. Iliareaig
nution war banded in some time ago.
lie will leave Kilgene next month.

C. W. i a ton ol Astoria baa been
appointed by Misa Ivy Barker the
queen of the Aatoria reagtta to be ber
1. rime minister iluring the oruuat ion
exer which will take place Thurs-
day eveuing, August '.'. and to act in
that capacity during the regatta.

It is estimated lhat the annual sup
ply ot alt lor Oregon. Washington,
Northern Malm and Britiah Columbia
at present prices would cost about
000.0U0. while at the nrlcea that pre
vailed eight months ag" the annual

would be hut $'.'70,0(10 a
litteron. ' $730,000.

Bellingham hay ia in a fever of x- -

citeu.eiit. Oil has been struck u
Fairhaven in a well M0 leet deep. It
was found under J00 leet of cbuiaknu.
aaixlslolie. iheoil ia coming out con
tantly, with a How of arteaian water,

at tnc rate of three barrela pr day. It
is a high grade white oil.

According to a bulletin made public
by the census oliice Portland is iheaec-onc- l

lieallluest tit) IU the I uiUxi
State, it death rate in ltMJO laiiug hut
u.6 per cent, while that M St. Joaieh,
Mo., the lea.liug City, wa U.l per
cent. 1 he number ol .leath in I'orl- -

laud iaat year wa but 866. The
Wasliingti.i. cities do BOt ahow up ao
well. The death rate of Seattle a as
U, per ceut ; laioma, ll.iiper OgBti

ami pikane, 13. W per cent. But litfo
deaths Vaffa reH)rtl in Oregon in 1WJU

ami 4UIU in Washington.

woodsmen
ICiin . ill a iii ayilau4 haul atari lo too
ili. u tonal air tie blood oftM U cornea
iinpi.ir tic h.av hxsl mtv.i! hi 'Ue
In. ids i cam)- - U to a great i xti-u- i i

iii!.ille tor th ..oii.lition oi 'he
lii.i. which r.ii.le.- - 'In lssl an .y
l.rc In iimiiv iiiilllt ol ur
There i no is in i

bloud purtfioi Uuui
jr Pi. i ce'a I iold

en llatiti o Oloi oi
er It ciue diluti-
on.-, pinipU . s

e in a , aalnia.
rlwiMuotlam and
otlior di ttaiet
t.um.l b ill im-

pure- cnaditHrti i

the Mixsl. It ettrea
a) mlutoly and

by i leaiia-in- g

the bhsi frwW

the noiaoii which
bleed ami !

A el BO BUb-atitu-

for ih- " !"
iiin-n.- There i

no other medicine
' just us gocsl ' lor
the lilocsl.

s I will furcrri lha.ik
u fur advui.ik '

U ukr l)i Hrc
Gulilcu Mt lKdl Ui.
covarjf " wiiio M"
laiurs Murpli ul
Fonda l'ocalmnl
tu luws "II !.... .ire.l inc ol rhioui. scu.luu.
of tarlvt yean. hU.i.I.uk I sUo lc."l cl.ri.uit
dlairllca lor IweK. ral I am lu ; ... Iic.illl.
uow larltci il.un I rvei wa in li ha ...un
to Oi Fierce iUItu fctcdual Disnovep
look aeveral Uailr of Ihr Dtaooverj t Uloir
1 luuurd "

Dr Pierce's Couunoii N ne Medical
Advisci, lonUiinuig lOQft llOg' OHW

lll,,Hiniu, h ., ,,i t i. . on rri-eio-
' IHNSHWW1M. w - .1

of ataiuua to detia . xpcn ol mailing
Only, oelin 21 one-ce- su.uii- - .w v

book ill paper cover, or 31 eeuvs mi uir.. , , .i.i ... uc 1 'i v
t--ti

CLAIM TRUST

HOLDS MEN

PRISONERS

Shaffer Will Bring Suit for Il-

legal Detention.

o

IMPORTANT CONFERENCE OP LEADERS

Ekmeol of Pwce to Be Injected by Some

of the Coolerrees it Today s

Blft leetloit.

rittaburg, Aug. 23. The Amalga-
mate! i preparing a suit against tho
ateel trut charging that the mill
manager are forcibly and illegally
keeping men in the mill who deire
to leave. 1 It i reported that the men
are virtually held a prisoners and
that their every action is watched by
guards. So soon as enough competent
witnesses can lie secured the case will
be taken to the courts. I'resnhM
Mitchell of the United Mineworkers
had a conference with Shaffer this
morning.

I iltv machinists employed .it the
Pennsylvania tube work will .put to-

night and say they will not return,
until the Rtrike is settled Thia com-l.lete- h

tie- - up the plant. Two in Is

are running in the Star tin plate worka
this morning. Otlicials of the Painter
ateel DOOp plant claim the entire plant
will Ih- - in operation Bonn.

sinks Confaranr Toaay.
l'itthurg, Aug. H A report wnl

around tins morning that a conference
will lie held thi alteroonn lMte.n
TbaodOfO Sliafler, preaident of the
Auialgainate.1 ; John Mitchell, presi-
dent of the United Mine workers,
tirand Master Sargent ol the locomo-
tive firemen, Henry White, president
of the garment worker, and Ralph
Kaslev, aecretary of the National
Cimc finleratioli. The obect of the
conference wa unknwoii, hut it was
believed the meet ug was arranged that
tlie unions might know how 11111. fa help
is uecesaarv and to what extent they
can be useful to the striking steel
worker. F)aaley has been a m ..

promoter and Ilia part in the gather-
ing, it ia aaid, would indicate that the
union are trying to bring the strike to
an honorable cloae.

The conference between Shatter and
Mitchell lusted until thi afterms.n
Neither Will diacu Its object except
to aay the general sink, situation was
discussed It 11 reported that prior to
the meeting Shafler and Mitchell par
tieipated in a oonaultation with White
of the garment workers, F.asty of the
Civic federation, and Industrial Com.
mfaaioner Jenks. At this consultation
a plan wa mappral out and MIL h II

then called on Shafler. A rumor is in
circulation the eonlerence will probab
ly result in early etabliahiuent of a
boycott on all coal intended for use in
mil la operat,! by Uie truat

Trouble en Tapl In Tampa
lamps, Aug. 23. Kemaiiiing lead-er- a

of the alraing cigar maker who
were ordered to leave town, refuse and
bid defiance. Many strikers are armed
and ate making threats against the
t itv it the leader Ire deported.
Trouble i feared and the militia waa
quickly warned to be ready if needed

Uamuilar Work Man Week.
Mckeeeport, Aug. 23. No alien. ..t

will be made this week to start tire
tin plate works at iH.mmler It Is
thought, however, thai some move of
tliis kind will lie made next week.

C. W. NORDSTROM MAN(ilil)

Paia Penally tor Herder or W Oasen
Ten Yean aso-M- ara Legal Belli

Seattle, Aug. 23. -- Charles W Nurd
troin waa hanged at W:40 o'clock this

morning ill the garret ol the King
county court house. He killed W.
Meson 10 year ago 11. the Cedar m.iun-tain- .

The caae has goue to the
court twice and was apialed

five time Nordatroin real bad the
scaffold (topped, kOjIOJod while, fell on
I. is knee, cried l .ave inc " and
became speechless. He rolled or. his
side and was carried up the aeaffold
si r atrapisrsl to the Is.ard, the
mi... .sr waa adjusted ami the fM
sprung by three unknown men The
father and brother ot the murdered
Mason boy were present

Cornwall com lo Canada
Cape Town, Aug. 23. The royal

yacht Ophir with the link, and Dfl I-

lea of Corwall aboard, sailed lor ana
da today. The party expected P a. h
(Quebec about September lit.

Mr. Beekbam Belter.
Frankfort, Ky., Aug. 21. Mr IWk-hau- i

wa improving tin morning. It
i now thought (he will recover

World indebtedue.
Aic.ordliig to figure publlbel Hi

the Bankers' Monthly, the total na-

tional debt of the world uow amount
to the fabolou sum of $31.201, 76K.OOO.

It ha increaaed steadily during the
hundred year In I7j:S it waa

Ci . 433.260.000. In 1612 it had
grown to $7,2Vtf,760,0UU. Forty-tw- o

year Inter, in 1662, the amount wee
$13,342,676,000. and 20 year later, in
1662, it had practically doubled,
amounting to $26,24U,901 ,000. The es-

timate for Iaat year, 1000, showed a
still further increase of $6,000,000,000.
Much of this ia due to wars, but the
debt increase in time of peace a well
aa war.

- a 9
"The United State. haa wore good

homestead to give away iu Oregon
than were given away recently ic Ok-

lahoma." Tbia ia the a exert ion ,t
JeBeraou Myera, a balein attorney and
ex slate senator from I. inn county, who
was preeent at tho recent drawing of
claims in the Oklahoma territory

THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported by I. L. Ray a Co.. Pendleton,
Chteago Beard ot Trade end New Tork
moor axsnana nroaeei.
New York, Aug. W. There wa a

dull dragging market in wheat today
and while l.ivrp.l waa 3-- higher
at the close our market rloeed 8

under yesterday. Idrerpool cloae.)
ft 7 ti New York opened 7(1 t

7i 3-- and, after eelling at 70V, de-

clined to Tit The primary re-

ceipts show aotlie increase, but are be
low Iaat year at thi time.

Wheat:
Close yesterday, 7rl4.
tlen today, 7l4
Kange today. 7ft 8 hi 7V
Cloae tialay, 7ft

BlOSkll Sugar, IM steel, 43

St. Paul, 1117 14) V. P., 43

Wheal In San Sranelste.
aii Francico, Aug. Wheat,

101 per cental.

PENDLETON MAN ROBBED

Held Up at Rlparla C. R. Barnell and
Bud Rlekard Meet Highwaymen.

Blpuna, Wash , Aug. 23. One ot
the boldest holdupR ami rIiimi) ings in
the bialory of Biiiaria ooctirre.1 here
last night when llir.l Itickanl and C.
It ."Harnett, late of Pendleton, were
succesafullv robhe.1. Because Itlokar.l
fiule.l to tfirow up his hands aa ( nck-I- v

BR the exigency demanded be waa
sh.d in the leg by one of the rolltans

Kiekard and Harnett were compan-
ion harvesters, liirkard had juat left
the service ol W W. Ilillett of Pen
dleton, where he had l.een a month
With Harnett he made hia way to III

parin on a freight with the intention
of going on through to the harvest
fields of the PaloilBP.

When the freight stopped al Orange
Cite junction the two, men started to-

ward the engine. A lew car lengtb-o- n

" .or loiiroey two masked men en
countered them with guns and ordered
"hands up." Kickar.l hesitated and
got a bullet in the leg. Harnett com-
plied instantly, t'o.dv searching the
harvester, the highwaymen got their
wage-- , netting them $22.ftO. In the
hunt (..r more, Itickanl, deanite his
llOBpOHkOlj) wounded condition wa
lorcd t take off his shoe and part ol
his clot he . No more coin waa found
ami Die rnhhera diaappeared piloted D
a tflird man with a lantern who -- i I

a abort distance away.
Itickanl waa aaaieted to toe depot

.'a l feet dlHtant and taken on a. glue
to Starhtick, where be attll remain.
I'he Lull st rii. k him high up in the
leg, and while aerinualy wounded he
t not in danger He ai.l yesterdav :

"lean give in. description otitic
rohlMTs It was t. si dark . In hn

one pulled his mask right
down, hut that did us no good as we
could not see him. "

Sheriff J D Mnilii of Hayton has
sent a posse in imrauit, hut there la no
clue to the desperadoes. The Is. blues
of the attempt can be appreciated from
the nearne to the depot and the fact
lhat the conductor and hrakeman were
but a few yarda away. Both claim to
have known nothing of the affair until
all wa over.

Htarhllek I aaid to lie llilested with
ludd up men just now.

Several other hold ups with varying
eucceaa, no details ol which can lie
obtained, are aaid to have OOMFfOd thi
week, and these events are declared lo
I..- common at the junction in the bail
lands

Cyaleue in Taaaa.
Fort Worth, Taaaa, Aug '.'3. A e

dm much damage 111 West Texas
last night. The wind blew sixty miles
an hoar, with no casualties.

Negro Peltiieian Kieeuiaa
Baltimore, Aug. M I. dm Butler, a

negro polllMlaa, aas executed thia
morning for murder of bis wife.

sam whttg will name him

O'Neill or $), I, Lurry.
Captain Sam White, democratic atate

chairman, will ..pp.. m altbof Rwbori
J O'Neill or Oeorge I.. Curry, both of
Cortland, to the itate aecretaryahip,
At leait tliis is. asserted in Hak. r k

Captaiu While's theory all along haa
been that the aecretary ahoubl .. rue
from Port lajfaj I for I wo reaeoilt, lhat
he, White, the ihairmaii, live m
Faster n Oregon and Portland and
Multnomah ouunly will he the center
ul the storm that will rage during the
campaign.

Captian While baa B00)0 the work
of orgauuiug the democrat., party in
' O. yon and propoaes not to wall until
the campaign Is 011 and the couveu-tiou- s

al hand Iwlore preparing lor the
nit:, lhat he eaka the deliex rallc Vol

era to make in 1U0.. I'he aecretary
will be auuounced very BUOBi

Speaking of the pOBilloo t'aptaiu
While said:

"I am 111. I mud lo appoiul soma oue
here a aecretary Many names have

nuggeated, and 1 have aeveral un
der coiisiderai mi. It is really difficult
to eelect the right man lor the place,
for g.sal eecretariee are a. arce Some
men while possessing many of the es-

sential piahlli alious, are wanting lu
others equally neceaaary, and my hum
now is to try to fiud some oue human
in whom all the requisites are couibin-ed- .

Within a few days I expo, t to be
able to alum. inii the name of the sec
relarv.

"When the select lou is made, head-
quarter are I., be established iu Port-lau-

a BOOH as isiaslble, awl the pre-
liminaries for the uult ampaign i

tied down to a workiug haais In Bja
opinion we should not wait until the
conventions are held Iwfore devotiug
attentiou i. the party uianhiuery.
The headquarters will be I una tad In
Portland, naturally, tor tbla ia the

t. in. center of ibe state, and caiu-paigu- s

may beat tie directed from
here. "

Where Weketer Wai Bara.
The treea uow growiug on the term

uear Franklin, ti. H., wbern. Oauiel
Webeter waa born are to be cut up iu-l- o

friction inatcbo, a Uiauulacturiug
company having paid $2800 lor theataudiug tiiiibar upon it. The legi.lature ol Nov Haujpebire refuaed elitelate aeoetoo to pay $3000 lor the entirefaru, though many patriotic citixeuaof the statu petitioned to have It pre-
served aa a perpetual memorial to New
HauipaOire'i groat eat auu.

WHAT WANTS

THE RUSSIAN

IN TURKEY?

Czar s Troops Massing on the

Frontier.

AND HIS WARSHIPS ARB ASSdIBLIIG

Freoctj A at tutor Sail i Final NoU II I

Sultan Wtrainn Hlai of Mpirtura

Mm i Sotlldmeoi

BtaMoll, Aug. 23. - A Vienna dia-patc- h

to IVtit Hleii sav "A.. or.il ng
to advices tr un tialati. twenty Kueaian
BM podo faoOtl and several dispatch
loats have arrive,! at lni.Miter l'elta
and KiiRsta trisrps are (N.inmencing to
BoblllaB along the Tnrkish frontier.

Print Ulvoi Ultimatum,
i onstantinople, Aug. 23. The

French ambassador today aetit a per-
son,., letter to th.. sultan notify ing
he would leave Constantinople with
In entire emUaay Uff if the .(nay
dispute were not settled immediately.
The letter is looked iiin us an ultima-
tum

cauii Little Worry.
I'aris Aug H, fk Franco Turk-i- h

situation wa unchanged thisim rn
Ing. The affair wa mil causing much
l icit. merit lo ottttal alrelaa here a. an
earlv settlement wa expected
Itthtman Revolution Not Troublofome.

Paris, t ig Panatua canal otB
cial BB the revolution on the Islhmue
has not interff rred with their work on
the canal It necessary, huwever,
they mav ask France to protect their
workers.

for South arrlsan sattiameBt.
I'aris, Aug. A St. Petersburg

dispatch asserts that the ciar'i villi to
President LOO DO) in France will reault
in opening negotiations for settlement
of the Smith African war. rkyttlauient,
it ii Mid, will be concluded by au in-

terview with King Kdward. Accord-
ing 10 the ciar's plans for settle-..,.- it,
the dispatch adds, Knglaud will get
mines and heavy Indemnity in return
for recognition ul the independence of
the South African republic!.

Boor Captured.
London, Aug. 23. A Pretoria die- -

al. h tells ol tlie capture of an entireI t ..er convoy near kalkneuidaW after
harp lighting.

A QUINTUPLE TRAOEDY

Anothir Kinlusky Battle With rive
Ntn's Olood Shed.

WllllRiiishurg, ky , tug. 2.1 Mea
gr. reports ol a .puintupln tragedy in
the most isolated rtioii of thia ooun
ty were received here bslay Officiate
are lolornted lhat in a pitched battle
lietween Wei Mavi and Ceo. I ioldeii.oii
oue side aud lllake l.ogan, two euua
and two uien BOOBOd Wilaou, 00 the
other. Five were killed. It la be-- I

lev.. I the tragedy is the reault of the
trouble over the Wile of Maya.

BUPPALO WANTS DUMONT

xpoiltioa affJOft BI0.UO0 tar Ike Piylea
Maihlne liBerl.

Hurfalo, Aug. great parade of
hreiiicn BOOafTOd here today. leu
thousand lire tighten wera to Hoe.

Santo Domool has been offered $10,-IMI-

to give an eihihilmii w ith hia fly-

ing machine 0 the Pan toinrieail ei-p- o

it ion on ptember 14.

I'he A. wrestling match
at the Multnomah club In Portland
waa declared a draw by Kelereo Budd
-- mith the boatl were witueaaad by
a laige crowd ol .pe. talor, who tilled
the MOOrtaOTf in the gymnasiuu. It
000 Bunted ill weight against B0III.
Hr, Wylie (i. towered over
hia BOM poll 101 like the gtaut he la.
He went on the mat welgblug 290
pound t. hia oppoMat! 172.

SCHOOL

...SHOES
Wi- - have Juat openMl up

eight large caacs of achJol
ahoea.

I t r, a little uarly, but wa
want to lt you know where
you can get them.

yyi carry the beat
looking, the beat

tittlog, and the loogeat
wearing ahoe made.

livery pair of Shoea
we sell guaranteed

The Peoples Warehouse
TUB FITTKata OF PBI1T.

716 Mam Suoet. foudlatoa, Or.


